Version of Record (identical to print version). Gardner's (l.c.) critical treatise since which they nearly disappeared from palaeobotany due to their doubtful circumscription and lack of similarity in reproductive structures with true conifers.
When published, the genus Frenelites included two species, F. recurvatus (Bowerb.) Endl. that was placed by Reid & Chandler in the synonymy of Crowella globosa and F. subfusiformis (Bowerb.) Endl., for which ill-preservation and unclear structure of seeds does not permit confident assignment but which has been considered conspecific with Saxifragispermum spinosissimum E. Reid & M. Chandler, the type of that generic name. As questions have been raised as to whether the lectotypifications by Andrews might not be supersedable under Art. 10.5(b), Doweld (in Taxon 62: 845. 2013 suggests that an alternative option might be to propose the complete rejection of Frenelites under Art. 56. If this were accepted, there would be no need to include Frenelites as a name rejected in favour of Crowella.
Taking into account the 'nomen oblitum' status of Actinostrobites and Frenelites, it is formally proposed to legitimize continued usage of Crowella E. Reid & M. Chandler by its conservation against the forgotten, disused generic names, Actinostrobites and Frenelites.
